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!itJdKo-*r3Aiï TORONTO TAKES THE LEAD
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CADMUS,: «Çjp BOO *

refused to work rt all, 
him and"feed Sim with oaks!

Thao Robert need to be vary 
can»e he "never got M» Speetet proplr time, an/ when h.dU 

looked a. if it had been wotrlad- 
hot see yet that it W my fault 
would iuairt on the flat pence! < 
keùnel I

Allé we n little nnpUeem 
»W** t ha4 ^4 r
iWti ooegratnUriig h_

« having thoroughly ooayieaed fl* 
Inexpediency of rotaUtg ln<

tM^fclSfTVPprehension on the snbjeçt.
e,I h*ye jnet got out of hie 1

s:e»?s"q,^r.
Idiotic thing haa got n into Re 

IO00 to our Indian empire I" 
■td what ii ha haa f cried 1 

ritably. “Yon women nytoc i 
these thing. ! What dee ltd 

-a his impression of ^ndla to, ae lei 
«ear shout the Impolicy of pee 
l have po doubt his ideas an the 
quite aa lucid an thee ol tl 
doctor. Why can’t you tot tto 
alone l"

By.and-by Cadiwabag«to . 
eelf for periods of tore or three 
time. "Ha is proselytising," ■ 
•(his zeal has teat him out the. 
only know that it brought htaa 
late, and a perfect mask ol mod 

At last, during ow el thee
Robert called to me : "I will 

" •* Wan beglanlog to entertain
look hm. lfocnd in Ms keens

*nr*WflUUi AND CVMMMBCIAL.

Kvmniro. April L, 
•abort Ooohactos Orteago despatch readst 

Wheat stagnant and featureless until 'about 
closed, when a Arm feeling developed on war 

Outride business almost entirely 
pended on account of wires being obstructed. 
Looks sale on any advance. Provisions moder-
• tele eeHpg IldliRI’dllF tLfi
lug operators who have been operating largely
•S da hear aide think the market hasritnek 
hottom sadabeaH do bettes. <

A cable to Cox It Co. quotes Hudson Bay at

is’srwaossa: •
. Mrtri

THE TMOUT» W9RLD.
• r> I* will be rttaasdwfth gaaat Irtarat;

»H the work* thrthave beta placed 
the publlo there to none that will poaMia 
greater vaine as an aoonrrta narrative, and 
on thb aoeeunt, if not equally eo lor the 
»ks of Hi» useful tetormeUoc H contains. 
WO prophesy g ready sale to reward the 
author for hhr literary tabors as wait as for 
Ihoeelliwand efcto peat, mlw bff.hfcate 
impartent
daring, the tort thirty Tima. The book 

on that
petition! (life of the psayla, by way ot waking 
to assdni for intaaflog emigrants, and al 
toaaaaasdlnteart to Engltoh

At the nomination yesterday Mr. Guf- 
*W to»» rather hard a poo lawyers gaonmRy 
*od partbolarly those Usrynra who 
had given Mr. Hewtond 
tehtaq
••own* as that advice was primarily the 
oanss of the trouble. Rightly or wrongly, 
a bit at the lawyers alsrays tickles the 
rtewd.

To the great go-ee.yeu^yàeeee tirs oom pe- 
titi-» between the Mall btilldlng and the 
Genteel prises, the larier
to (hake another spurt, 1

la game one who has been casting aient 
to render Bepltoh farming tort 

unprofitable than ft to ww, the Idea el in-
trodoring the culture Of tobaeoe has sag- 
gestpd rtsrif. This to enough to

| -4 tewCal Mumtng npyttri

LtnCSl U «UNO 8T. «AST, TORONTO 
W, T. Mkcuuit, PubUsoa,

1OF

Hats, Caps, Ears,BffflferssSflfiaaS-:*»titsasyBi'Sar” Kf

Iaiitibn
I

I

GAS FIXTURES, ETC.
I will sell by Publie Auction on

Friday, April Sad,

i!
dUL 1won «açB WH* or K0*r **!»>.

in U! ltd-..

Oonsolt are «ichrayed.
EHtlfts o® Hm Toumto 

forenoon: Toronto. 90 at 1981; Imperial, SO at

s“i<srÆ!sxria:«
Sabs on the Montréal stock exchange this 

afternoon : Toronto, t it HB*; Merchants', Ip al 
1 Mit OO masse», 1 atilt*. « at ml; Martha est 
hand. 18 at Mai aï. «W at (Ft Montreal 

Co. 90 at ID A. jHdatUB, to at 118*. 
at m*i GaerXd., 126 at 181*.

}
am eh exchange thisandn. ter......

Manetary, Am 18 it»
a east a itI births M

Parties having control at placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
en application. AS MTS WANTED. .

ON THE PREMISES,>i tending artless and to» wtiari psritloa.
■t 484 QQEEH STREET WEST,to iTie WorhT» mtrhsss

Aad Ma* «ow the Finest Retail Trank Stare In Amerlestod Ml o'clock a.m., « Valuable 
block of Matt, Cape, fur». 

Qua fixture*, etc.
ThehboVestockwlH be offend en bloc also 

moadi oatha dollar, or la detail.

haa sdTto.se 
ht the first Instaura, to- BASEBALL PAPERFRIDAY MORNING. APRIL. A mt

Csdergreaed Wires.
' That the wires mart go underground to 
being forced more end moth upon publie 
ttenttoe. M aright cost more but h. the 

tad ft would be diaper end publie oen- 
llke the telephone, dr* storm, 

elsotrie tight, ate., would not be SO subject 
te Interruption. This to the second time In 
twa years that Toronto haa keen deprived 
•I the telephone service. Had the wires 
ooms loto the building from below and 
Atom overhead the jumble at broken wires 
now vMMa at the Mail corner by reason of 
the Bra would baud been avoided.

Tara »«s rtaeha Western Wrtes*.

sSævàKE
MO*, net Bondmen, aU, 213; ■ Standard. 1». 
W; Hsmiltan. buyers. Hit British Antarlsa

H. E. CLARKE & CO Ao*-1 the m

2SUJJSCIU** TOR “A

SPORTING LIFE
(PHILADELPHIA)

RECEIVED EVERMMEIt REGULARLY.
SPALDINOS GUIDE 
JOHN P. ÜPÂENNA & 60.,

MTwuwjMlw King,

REMINISCENCES OF TIE ‘

I0BTHW8SI REBELLIOUS,

|BP-O »Tw"»»:,wu'ff*oes ——————

^■■WHpagMggsgsfe
os, Solid Lather ffimlaaid PerlrnanterusTHat Boxes CoTlsr and

___________m Purses, name Bous. Flasks rod Mousy Belts. Brito Bon Bill
Books »M C$y6 Oaawi, with a full »3aort»ent of

MEN’S 6L6VES !
g. QEQQ, AUPnONCER

AUCTION SALE•U1

iaretssnew roqnlrs besta . OP
132: OIL PAINTINGSiri S. and In-

ttœr fcLoao>i^U4i

Cu

COT» King and Torento 8to.■ f

I the

Mayaailc-irrm
fj*TOW at Me »»jetty, the author of the 

‘•Counter Blast," rartia in their 
culte re if tobacco haa been for long forbid
den In Britain and Inland fee aerenee

- Trade topic».
there to a liras export trade now going on 

Bom Ontario to Brest Britain, the fall extant 
to whtahto net ranltoed by ew merchants here. 
This made has stay maetiy eprone n» and the 
prices realised therefrom ere considerably la 
exeats to those ruling here, Al anfaxample, 
one tamer reports that the price netted by him 
at hie mill Is Kit 1er a «sur which sella here

i Interesting to Wait Toronto, Thei The toene reported in The World yostort 
day between Mr. Woodworth, of King*!, 
K.S., end Mr. Beaty of West Toronto, la to 
particular interest to Hu letter's constitu
ency, A more prudent or bettor regulated 
than than Mr. Waodwerth weald Hot have 
provoked seek an expose, but the member 
for Sin 
the w

1i)
By Major Boulton, to Boulton’s Scott ta.

FOR SALE AT 36 KING ST. EAST,TORONTO

By JAMBS BOYD, Bole 4««nt far Ontortsw U6

{■ -Vv
«wees, though oertton dhtrfcls to bell At VI ah and t p m. Shartt, WE OPEN TO-DAY A LARGE SHIPMENTtries are well adapted to the parpeee. 
It May eaeourage the Britons to hpow that 
the Preach Canadiens aneaawfdlif grew 
tiwir own tobntoo, though muph al ft gives 
sut sa odor ospabia af evsrpowarhig a Urn- 
burger ehaeaa.

AWNINGS!■
oUpholstering a SpecialtySHss'tSSK

yie igaiilirM 0t lausf triohi have emoumted I#

eeeal to new to the latest style. All kinds of
p^Wot^Kitt^t^io^fcISî- ““ ®8»^dtf»AWîtâS

Teaa havedeoUaad a trie tien here, owing te otty.
BO tariff changes.

The Jewish Syndlrote ln London. EngUncL 
which, fer the pést seven years, has controlled 
the market for pepper, haa dissolved, and the 
consequence Is that the market has gone down 
from-id to id per lbs, sad it would tic* be sur- 
ptislna U IS went dews aUH- furthest

to
I

s. w « “Perrin Freres” (Gant de Suede) Chevrettes
They are the very latest glove for street wear. Gentle

men should call and examine them.
Special attention is called to onr « OBUTTS*’ C hevrette 

Glove at gl to gl.10; also our “ALPINE” Chevrette at $1.38» 
worth gls26$ also our “€OXDB” Glove at $1,80* t-

The shove gloves are just suited ,fbr this season of the 
year. Patrons will And our stock of Men’s Gloves THB 
BUST AND OLK PRICKS LOWER than any lieuse in the trade

"I hope he earns by It banes 
"Fridoline, yen are herd 

Gan you suppose he has any a 
himséll 1 When I have so re 
Urged *o him upon the tin al 
ing wealth 1 Ho; all this that 
modestly and secretly laboring 
turns, dépend apaa it, have • 
by.Mm rot the oauae I"

So" When Cadmus 
pllmented and thanked Mm

' Into».” keanld, "Irtl rati;
responsibility of guarding th 
Lient. I will obarga myasll w 
you bring in, open a deparit 
name at the port office sa *

ir.g't hast raohten toogue'and k«e net 
hofeaoroa dread of lira. Grnndy whlah

dominates meet members to parliament. Splendid JLtne of Hew Goode, 
Our Awning* IVear hunger 

and Look Better \than any 
otlter. Hake guaranteed.

The destruction of the Central tohphwe 
office hM relegated this eity back te the 
primitive paatavai condltioe that pvevaBed 
before every man’s pat uns was “Halle. " 
It waald be ton aaueh to any that the event
has cast a gloom sets*, the 
M ban certainly spread a bosh an leak deep 
over the atmosphere of the oily’s offices sod 
counting rooms. One victim af the tele
phone habit, who# name Is suppressed rot 
to reaped for Ms relatives, ha* baume each 
a oonfirmed tolaphrolao aa to have thé In- 
s trament fixed to the headboard af Ms bad. 
Lid night a wstohar had tostt by hie bad- 
ride and ring n handball fat an bent before 
ha sotod go to sleep.

Mr. Gladstone's refusal te Interfere In the 
debate upon the Scotch ohnfoh question on 
the ground that the Sertoli 
the proper parties to take the responsibility 
of dealing with It, was a practical assertion 
of the heme role principle.

The Iowa prohibitioniata make no 4i«tine- 
tlon between jegwnmpi and tumbler 
teasers. They have prohibited the 
id any private hawse to shy Intoxicant, and 
the law offiara i standing reward of $26 1er 
every ceuvtrtioa under thb amendment 
411 that Iowa need» now fa n pints glare 
front to every oitiren’s atomaoh, an aa to 
soable the dstaotjvas to laapoirt the oontsnta 
thereof to their sesrehas after forbidden 
frnita. . .

Hie mental reatrobig probably fa that ne 
matter what comes ear let ean stand H 
butter than Betty can. Ther latter fa of t 
different school of politicians. r9e fa tup- 
posed to peaaeaa a miod that fa; hath frugal 
nmd savions, being romethlng to a pulpiteer, 
and having written a beak isa the express 
purpose of aborting that the system 
to paid clergy should be abolished. When 
a tricked partner and n pious partner 
quarrel the latter generally baa mast to 
lose. It la too early in the controversy to 
pmnronne positively upon tto merits. Mr. 
Beaty may be »Me 80 satisfactorily explain 
hb abate In the manipulation to the bid 
Souris A Rooky Mountain railway, end the 
proposed Northwest Central line, but the 
matter in we Whisk mast give him same 
trouble and the Globe great jey. Twa 
thing* aeeto dear. That blé chances In 
West Toronto will not tie Improved by the 

y episode, while hie ohanoe of getting the lend 
grant which be fa leaking haa bean prob
ably destroyed.

I246
Ïr W. D. FELKIN,

* 8HKTBH 8TKKBT. -V ■
hash.BABY CARRIAGES,nalty, bet

SHORTHAND.
</• J «2-. X» *

NOTICE.
Pupils wanted te learn the swiftest Hellish 

American Hystams of Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Com 
merclai Correspondence, Commaroial Arlth- 
metlo and Commercial Law. Reading, 
Arithmetic, Grammar and Composition. 
This Academy is daily proving Usait to be tin 
best In Canada, aa It gives private leseoas on 
all subjeeti, and Can advance tie students 
fatter than other institutions. Each student 

any time, aad take any subject

Boy*' Bxpre*» Wagon*, Carle. 
Wheel barrows, etc., Wholesale 
and Bétail. Our Price* will be 
found the Lowest in the dtu, a* 
we intend to sell the Goode.iflife ^

■ I !
<S§*$ ü

■tl i"

ji
1 I

The street market to-ilay was very quiet and 
prices steady. The only offerings were 300 bush
els of fall Wheel whlçh sold at 83|c. Spring is 
lg°i^jt »lCto JSc. »hdjOQto.at tec to gn 
Haney is notfllnSdly uncnaogDa s*t ooc to »3c. 
UktS would bring 860 to 880. Peas af* quoted

ton. Straw sold at Me ton for one load. Hogs 
sold at KK^Seef. $3.to to $8 for forequar
ter» end ah fit to $7.98 for hindquarters, 
junh. $7 to K80> rod mutton, $6,79 to $7 per

m# fender yen etrlet moathly
- that meet your viewer 
■ - VI ihall never forget the leak

«aid Robert, 
Intend to devote this saaosy 
Cadmus, however, made Ml

- that be did net.
^Whaï than t" 

fang time arranging Ms ana 
was put together we road: 
silver oollar with ay aaaaa • 
like wot Other dogs get" 

"Simtifot to thoas » 
you mean," oorraatad Rabart, 
thil fa moustrou», deplorable 
dealrs to be invested with the 
vttude!”

Ho, ha gave na to andante
wont that—only the oollar.

Robert gaiped and Waved I 
was » severe blow to hlm thaï 
training, hb pupil oould he 
graded tastes, and he btentaa 
than before aboat hie prase 
hie long absences, and eapeel 
moans by which he had ^ 
which aoeuied too Oo 
honestly acquired by 

It was lelt for me, at i 
Robert was afay at Oxf— 

, this mystery. I took the II- 
Ing Cadmus, unknown to I 
his expeditions, snd traehed 
til I found him—ob, too her 
using the blessings ha had i 
ing street performances In n 
a wondering crowd round 
spelling, it le tree, 
seemed to satisfy the | 
broke through and caught 
he was in the sat, by par 
spelling "potator"

PThed him by the eorufi 
an instant, aad made hi 
gotten halfpence on the g 
home with me. When 1 
there, I talked to hint ees

V&X# G. the
your epeolee, in depriving e 
earned money I It will peii 
have to tell Robert of yen “ 

He began sorting rot Ms 
sad presently I rend « “1
first."*

:*‘Of wkbM'ro I”P°a~l
and he tet to work ag.’i 
letters ran: "Wot yro te 

I turned oeld; for 
the habit, of keeping a 
enter mf “«rt sortons 
is otbarsrle# so apt to 
wrote "strlrtly private"

snefrBrt

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE,«

Mioial Maaig. Eo. a m i
262 ST. JAMES' STREET.23 KMC STREET WEST.H tawrsses ■arlrsa.

This market was quiet today aad prices 
changed, we quota; Beef, roast, Mo te Mo; 
sirloin stank, lie te Me i round stank, 10c to

4ben ware 70 KING ST. WEST,JM?

esiB-oSSS WALL PAPERS IThe Celebrated Gold Medal 
Manufacturer*.

Tentaction form and become Memsend foriSor^rôWü !$? ta
M tor Mud, ana at Tito io for forequsu? 

tore. Veal, best jointe, lie: Inferior eut», 8c
ftgkttVtR ffiàWÂ K
fertor, 10b to ltd Lard, too: cheese. So to He: 
baron. So ta lie* eggs, to) to lto; turkey», 7«e 
toll 60: ohiokana, per kail, 65e to 76o; geese, 70c{^7%: *S700

parkfcg, lUOto ntei apples, par battel, | 
ft; beets, peck, 19c; oarreta per bag, 1» 
lief turnips, per bag. SSo to 40c.

as, or 19 cents for Phonopraphie Punch, a 
Comic Monthly 3g. page Magasine, full ot fun. 
Situations procured competent Shortbandere 
and Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand hooka and 
periodicals of all systems tot sale, wholesale 
aad retail. Address all communications, eta. 
tatb£ UNION, 8HORTH AM DKltfiP COMMER-

street Arcade, Toronto

b136 * )HP I
iB OFFER 
Customers 

GOODS OF

na iiaWMsk fkisaeaiE,■ CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,Aa the date draws near upon whisk Mr. 
-Gladstone haa promised to take th* pbbHo 
into hi* confidence touching the details ot 
hfatlrofi ani horns rale sohsmes, the in 
though subdued interest of tbs AngleNlrfah 
eltustiee dropenn Aooording to the Dub
lin freeman's Journal, the land 
kftao sweeping and comprehensive a* H 
has been represented to be, neither «râ (ta 

pulaory, bit all aueh fore- 
east* muât be regarded a* mere gueetea In 
the dark. The belief gains ground âfao 

will be hedged 
around with conservative provisos and limi
tation! designed to render it as unobjertion- 
-able as possible to tbs British mess so,though 
onloulatad to diminish toe entiefao- 
tiw of the Irish nationaliste with It, 
Politfae fa the art of compromise, 
and It ia to be expected that Mr. 
Gladstone will bring hie mastery of the art 

l to bear open a problem that must be solved 
won, either by force or oouoeeslon. The 
only perrons outside of the cabinet who are 
in possession of the rooret which millions 
of people in every quarter af the globe ere 
anxiously waiting to roe revealed are 
Messrs. Chamberlain and Trevelyan, whew 
Bps are meanwhile élo*ed a* to the nature 
of the clauses to which they objected and 
upon which they went ont. Probably upon 
throe points, whatever they may be; toe 
fatal ef the measures will -binge. Upon 
these the bolting whig* will join tune, and 
bring to the opposition ah secession of 
strength likely to defeat the government 
and precipitate a general election, Should 
the government measures have the uùèx- 
peeted gee-t fortune to worry through the 
borne ef démmelte they Will étill have to rub 
the gauntlet of the lords, who will un
doubtedly reject them, so that there meet 
be a final appeal to the people In any event 
Ho wise man will venture, at toil stage ei 
the proceeding*, to lay What answer Will U* 
given that appeal.

I J «Jii

an Th, reday evening last, I invited criticism of your work, and I know you will be gratified te 
' earn that It wee by all pronounced faultless.

You ere at liberty to Invite citiaons to .n ipect the decorations of 
your advantage to da sa Yours very truiy,

Hoesin House, March 20,1886.

II W
Y or ASSOCIATION, Yonge

ei

THE ONTARIO BOLT CO,b OUR OWH MSÏÏFÀOTÜRE•row awn nrtass Ssaroeu by Weieeroeb.
IS aw Yen*. April L—Genoa firm at l-16c

advance ; middling uplands__0 S-16c, Now
Orleans 91 «, lflour—Receipts 9638 bbls : 
and heavy, hut prises without decided change ; 
sales lAOde hbla Wheat—flooelpts 11,690 bush- 
exports 60,0081 *pot shads lower ;, options

these rooms, if it wlU be ttl 
MARK H. IRISH.

361 .srv
njJJi. . i.uMI

\ 1 I
In various widths and half sizes. In wMeH are 
combined style, comfort and durability;
PRICES VERT MODERATE.

dull
toThe Buffalo Republie elegantly charac

terise» cook fights aa "fowl duels.” Every
body’s hroar la tone mer» at leas satisfied.

Count Leon Tolstoi, too famous Russian 
nevsllrt, Who recently surprised thé literary 
sad lellgiaua warid with n powerful treatise 
npofi "foy religion," Id whtoh ha preéohéd 
the wsssssity ef n return to aprotalfe 
methods, praotlsea what he prraehaa with a 
vengeance. Far some time he has been 
laboring upon hie estate aw completely 
equal terms with hi* servants, who were 
but lately hie serfs. He now nnqonnoee 
that Ms dreed taqalrei him te abandon 
authorship of every kind and become a 
shoemaker. It is Impossible not to admire 
his spirit of self-abnegation, but We (ail to 
see how the human race fa to gain anything 
by the conversion ol n great aether into an 
inferior shoemaker.

FREE SHOWOffice and Werks at the Ember. Delta' and Crédita'3G|i ! hÆ T9 KING HT KURT BIST.2 spring Mid, No. 1 raa 11.01, 
white 96o, No. 2 red April 
te «a May. 93*0 to Me, Juae 940 to 
Csm-RsMpk 19,000 bueht spot shade easier, 
options opened shade hlfhsr, later declined to 
to )e; exports 72.913 bush; sales 998,800 bush 
In taro, 149,000 bush spots Non 2 40e elevator, 
No. 8 April 46|o to <0*e. May 4860 te 46*0, 
June 47*0 to 47*0. Oats—Rwelpta 41.300 bush, 
sales 80,000 bush, future. 90.000 bush spot, 
mixed weeiern 88*o te 89o. White da 10c to 46*c. 
la 2 April iWn to 861e, May 38*o to 301a Sugar 
rtn,Stancera “A" 515-l6c, sut loaf and crushed 
la powdered Co* to 61a granulated 6*0. 
Oaitueo, April 1.—«our steady. Wheat 

about unchanged; April 76*0 to 76*c. May 80*c 
to Site. Jnn* 88*o to Stja Corn easy; cash 
Itle to ttialAprll Mio to Uta May 38|o to 
38*0. June 888c to 88*0, Date may at 28a 
April 28*a May 3Mo to Afina Mess cork closed 
steady; sash $ 229 to $9.80. May waged $9.24 
to *39. June 89138* to 89.(0, Lard steady; 
oath 88.871 to $6.88, May 89.90 to 19.86, June 
$6.96 to, 68 09*. Boxed meats steady; dry 
salted shoulders 18.85 to 83,98, short rib aides 
*4.20 to 16.22*. short clear a Idee $5.99 to $8.96. 
Racolpta «oar 17,000 bbls, wheat 16.000 
bush, coni 80,000 hush, cats 64,000 bush,

18,000 tart, rttajOEtt bash, rye

fo. 1spot; 1/that the brow rale m Manufacturers ef every kind of Carriage,

Concave BteriSprihgk

THB ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

AGENCY.1 BBTABUBHED 4M

T. H. BILLS, Seed Grain Given Away.QKHERAL FAMILY BUTCHER,
Queen and Teraulay streets, Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corued Beef. Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first olasa 
meats always on Itead.

Families waited upon far orders.

Corner
For the negotiation of settle- 

menti between debtor» and credi
tor* and for amicably arranging 
mutters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
deb'or* in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for 'Jtubntit- 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

Por procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
oompanie*.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU bnsines» confidential and 
personally attended to by

TELEPHONE Na 1128.

M6 Canadian PacificPL %
TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED Don’t Forget to Call

Up to 18 o’eloek on

Tuesday, 6th of April ' RAILWAY CO.'SIF YOU WANT A GOOD

Beset ef Beef, Fork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices,

Co , of Bayter. it Elisabeth fit.

*44

f For the erection of a

Three-Story Brick Building
CELEBRATED

Mliitiou Car,If the Exhibition oomtolttw of the city 
council don't do something ln th* wny of 
procuring and sending ova* to the CalaaUl 
exhibition a large camber of photo views 
of our representative bnfldlage, streets, 
gardens, eta Toronto will he nWky behind 
other Cehadlsn oitlss In this respect.

To be used by the Central Banff, 
in North Toronto. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. MANCEL W1LMOT, 

Architect, 7US Tonge At.

Shipments 
bush, corn 

9889 bush.
1

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,toriey) l CONTAINING1341 YORK 8TRK8T,
Having purchased the business af George 
Oliver. Wtu erotinee it at the above address. 

Wholesale and Retail Betoharo, Dealers tosaSrSsarcrAsg. ^

ctfjf VHAef''d1S?ÎsV.'' HOOÎÏ3

any lu «ha Dominion ; no pain in extracting; 
srtiffclal seta, upper oftowfr-. 881 __________

J
sad rubber basa separate or combined, netu-
ffiikTtoe'XÏT1-revsnUw 81 mtitoraw

ak hkrtTVgg,. ........................."

Samples of the Eroincti and SolhJOHN LIVINGSTONE,rrt z~- r—$oo

For Most Scrip
!

a OF .m Mail Buildings, Toronto.The Bleetton it Benchers.
Editor World i I was this day Informed 

that at a meeting lately held by gome mem
ber* of the barinToronto. lt was stated that 
I had ordered or got ont 1000 ballrt papers.
and also a circular, op Which my name and------  -____
other» hppeaired. How, I daeire briefly ta DENTAL SURuicok,

say that I did, I* toy official oapaelty as Hkn mbMOTBD TO HIE NBW OgOTO*
obfemBftb 6f finance, -lor the osa ol aka Law row ...
society, and al the request of the secretary, ; ®TW Mot*oa* B*âK»
Mr. Est», order at Rowktll A Hutchison's CORNER OF NINO AND BAT 0THKET8 
1000 blank official ballot papers, which Wars ~ •»*>•)««■ a/’gvatval arlb
printed and sent up to tne secretary at lâtAivil K*. VMI hLAU,
Osgoods hall. The form of thfe officiel 
ballot paper was settled by John Hoe bin,
Q.C., With tee a* my office, and I tank him 
one Whéh they were printed off, I never 
ordered or had anything ta da with order.
Ing any other ballot paper, or ticket, at cir
cular whatsoever; nor had I any knowledge 
of where inch papers were ordered. I sug
gested no ticket or oirroler, rod took no 
part Ik the formation of any ticket or circu
lar, but I did, upon bring requested, assent 
to my name bring on a ballet paper with that of Mr. Faloonhrldga rod other”

Huron W. M. Murray.

MANITOBA
All ABOARD FOR

I-

SASKATOON. AND THB

CANADIAN HI)BTHWEST TERRITORIES
IS*

o, h. vuvmm With a freedom I 
thought prudent.

TOSCRIP-OWNERS IN THE TEMPERAI 
OOlLDMIBATM)# SOCIETY (Limited).

earnestly desired by the Soetety that 
every scrip-owner, who has not already done 
so. should THIS SEASON take up the land to 
the Cokmy to which Ms scrip entitles him. 
Aetd carefully note the fact that the Society 

guarantee from the Government that 
Settlement win be extended.

C. POWS4A*
Msrroerer T. O. «. (Id.),Maech ltth^Fi^8t-^TWOrt9-

Will be <» Exhibition at the stations and 
boms below mrottrood :

Aa. MARKDALB 12.03 noon April 1st, 
L»a. " 8.46 p.m. " let.
An. Cbaisworth 948 " “ US.
; 18-88 .
Arr. Owï» Sound Lto “
Un. ’ M 6.40 tn,
A**, BARRIR 11.38 ••

8.38 «Lto. “ 3d.An. ORILLIA 3.0# Cm. » 6th.
$HI A 68 p«m,

Arr. CoLLINOWOttO P.65 p.m.
Lve. " 6.40 a.ns.
All ere cordtaHv twvMefi. DobgI

foil to ewe it

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. the question row 
imprudence led mot and 
tiro., toohflbt — 1-----

"fsizwu.» 
sstatuBS
frit that then ware ear 
(though than wee no 1 
should ha vary aarry far 
on page liter paro 
muddy shamrock,
that disguMiagly 
read every weed I

.jsaS’.rM 
swssni
aajjgîwfra; îiîaSJâar.-
ymri&x 

l asts it?
’ mal. and I knew from 

jL that ay poorhf&rssiir i ^
graph," and as I was

M your journal 
yon mies me»

FAMILY RVVCMRR,m It is359 YONGE STREET.1 > Major Roklten’s Book.
A new book haa appeared, entitled "Re- 

miniaoencee of the Northweat Rebellions,” 
written by Major Boulton, well known to 
itha Canadian publia as ana who 
damned to death by Riel In 1869, and also 
aa the leader çf "Baultoh'l scoute," by 
whom aervloei, aliha coaepfroeni and valu
able, were rendered during the recent cam
paign. This fa-toe first book that has yet 
issued written by one who was on thb 
spot; and we may bffer our congratulations 
to Major Boulton upon the creditable man
ner In whloh ha ha* performed his task as 
an anther, both from the literary ability 
bla book displays and from the tem
perate manner In Whloh be has treated hfa 
subjects. The reader will gel a tuodnet 
history of the incidente which led to the 
acquisition of the Northwest territory by 
Canada together with a detailed narrative 
of the Interesting events which have sine* 
transpired. Major Boulton writes as a 
patriotic Canadian, and shows by Blé Writ
ing), ae well as by bis actions, that he has 
a “level head," and that hfa heart fa In tin 
right placet there b no attempt at bonk- 
making, bnt a mart of interesting narrative 
and Information la presented, affording 
entertainment sod Instruction to the read
er, In addition to t history af the two re
bellions, the book furnishes an aooonnt of 
the raising of toe 100th Regiment, 
an «rant which la within the recellee- 
tien ef many, rod will be welcomed as a 
tribute to their old corps by the various 
members, of what was si one time essenti
ally a Canadian regiment, who have re- 
turned from foreign terries to their rid 
hemes. The author *jbro also a graphic 
•eooaat of Ms Imprisonment by Riel in 
1676, and ef the user dor of Scott; and, in its 
proper piece, of the Weootion of Rial, whtoh, 
M the Writer rcmprki, presents a great 
similarity of detail in the execution of the

Salfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Big heat Figures.

J. A. BAN FIELD & OO.
Sugar ourad baaaa and bacon, ptokled tongues, 
saiwsgss^lroA^prottgr and vtgataOlea <3 the

»y

L*a 2d, shas no 
time tor M 2d.

4 KINO «TRERT EAST. " 3d.
» 34."i «M oon*

m
1 M», ANNOUNCEMENT. gffiHN JAMIESON & SON’S

IRISH WHISKY,
. *to<mmm<mded by. to. Medical 
the BSSH! IN INK WOtouf).

Importai by

. - i, there i 
whlahpeter mcintyre,

m ’• 6th,
« 6 h.
« Ttfa.

ÜT8 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE.

.rail. MOtepti^
\ Ws have pleasure to annouaeing the Jo

tt ADELAIDE ST. BAST,Fee» Moderate. ^ la hi OPENING OF OUR 8N0W ROOMS? Staanbau t Iznonfam Agent,
Real Estate and Life IsfiaraiMe.

Several Island Causais for Bale rod Broil 
alee Wand Late foe Bela

i. Faculty aeFORVStMLm QMITISTItY. fnteriflr Decoration in Wall 
Paper, Stained Qiaos,

Tiles, etc., on Saturday Next. March I7ÛL A 
very complete selection at prices which WHl

toe IiteMetiti Mway
OF CANADA.

OF THB RIOEARDeOK HOUSE;
... i I

Mr. R. sells the Bast Ais tort b mroufao- 
tured ln the Jfoatintea. It is for ahead af 
Bus or AUsopp. bft not ln prias.

POME AMP TRY IT.
FOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YXAB OLD 

WHISKY.

Toronto, March SI. >“

.LIOXT 86 SO»,
#4 Bay 8t. Natr King, 248

Near Narration's Over.
—Mrs. Nelson W. Wkitahsad of Nixon 

wu a ohronlc sufferer from dyspepsia and 
liver eomplalnt, and was soaroely able te 
taka too moat timpie nourishmeut Even a „ 
swallow Of water eauaid great dUtraaa. Two M^?n^rt«Kartn^m. 
bottles -of Burdock Blood Bitters oered her, Arttitotal Math lifelike la approianue rod 
when all else failed. She heartily pecam- perte»Us eeting emtspeaktsw, By increased 
monda thh remedy to all tofterera. 246j

plate» at reaaoneMechsrgoa 
a r. lairu, . . « _______ _

ESSSssgf

1.
d£3TATE LINE,

For Glasgow and Belfast. Red need fares to STATENS'GEcïëmA?rlt£S8fy1lXprn ,1p.m TUe ttoyal MalL Passenger -
udul frel^itt Itfottte

BETWEEN CANADA AM «HEAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT ROUTE between the Wert rod

Baâz#â@=
New rod menant '

SARATOGA CHIPS,to the total ntorots

For Queeaetown end LlvaspooL 
8. 8. WISCONSIN. April 8th, 6.30 pju. 

Early applloatlod for berths is desirable to 
secure thebefrtlooatlone.
BAH LOU CFMBKR1ANO,

69 YONGE STREET.

ik:Txarr FORGET THBNf;
CORNER OF WNC AIM MOCK STREETSBoneless S&rflines. MortedeUs San Baca. OctmL 8$rvetot,prieaMnAroomT

•tssmsssssÊABarrtatiaStomL- ” 
Durkee's Salad Dreeaine.

■
A FarMameat street iluxrn's Cemplalni.

Editor World : I have a eomplalnt to 
make. On the east side of Parliament 
street, opposite the pnbHo aehori htmse, ia a 
nuisance, existing, so my own knowledge.

08 and 70 Tenge street,
Her implied with Oheisert Wi

Fresh (fount Oysters reertvad 4dti 
Staff.

Ton no Fish Ut OU. a
l „ &.

-K5 TOWER) POSTAL CUIDLNew floods Every Few Bays.
L E. KINGSBURY,

G HOC NR AND IMPORTER. 1

%assra

ST f PULLMAR, BUFFET, 8LMP)ff«

andOayOevaron aa tbreeeh axprees taalna 
Puaeenxetti for Urea* Rritsén nr tits Ceatl-

ESjVoIi“8o=
—- à- SdJSZSBZ_lor two rears witeeut being remedied. 

Several planhi opposite the shad loosely He 
in water, and any one tramping on the same 
it beautifully floated with muddy kluah. 
Should toe eornmtoefoner see tola, I hope he 
will see tolls repair. Another suggestion 
I woeld make, end tost fo tost school 
Children he dismissed at 11.65 to allow them 
to disperse «re dinner tone. Sinttn, 

Toronto, April 1,

oysters e specialty. * **°*
F. W. MuSwJp, Paon.i During the meet* af April malls «lew rod 

are dee as followe;w. New Ysrfc.I
ÏÏL

S,'hi^kr***   isnVW;::::::" S| g .SS IS
|4«:p:™.gaas ;

O. We fcertaroeaeeae.sa.se ^

Newly manufaoturad'rod state-Worn roods a 
specialty. AU work «uarutasd. Emhott 
Mown, proprietor.

Saturday.
Superior Etavatac. W 

weosnraodetlou rt Halils*, for 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intel- 
colon tel. In oenneetion with "-rhln Ltaaa 
to and from
iMdwit Lirerweol said

Itattaéifax,to hatha 
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 

hat ween‘Canada and Oread Britain.

"Tbie faithful frisnd-

:o:T 'shfaensSrSft «rac. » lSTEKIDS CIGARS
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Rock Bottom Prices

AT LITTLE TOOIWirS,
Ramin Block. 87 York Street. 246

36•i

IADRESSMAKER»’

MAGIC SCALE
MdUiUtlHtimtiei loft.

Sstffgl
manta, be haa

A Valuable rial
—Jamas Alex. Spiral of Orangeville says 

he has found Burdock Bleed Bitters to be 
the beat madfoine he aver took for kidney 

■ ipl*int,wfti) whloh he Was long soSsrlag. 
Ha d solar SS B. B. B. sHthoat a rival. 8*6

—To those whose

«Al Aéf
n»-* 7.1»

f. 1
'tissfisei<1

n.rtam. p.m. am.p.m. 
AIB A4»j Aiu

V.B. Western State* ^ «06 ïtal'tw tS 

British msiledepett as «ollosrs: ‘

Time for etoelng EngilsM malle, 10 p.m., oo 
ï* Aw, au, jteh 80»«a *v P.W*, mu mit, * Wer

woan RNQRAvmPUkcom 8ILUARDS ! 295S-
di.^mt rod relief.

"Yeq," l »»M; 1
Charlfa who died, ta 
«dneato* enewA *• 
darlings wsa worth s

t v T7* Belts Tamaa tam be imd or application to
MOBMtT «. MeOBte,

Jfitate» Frrirtwro^to/

<u York at, Iforartfo
R POTTIAtilte,

Ai. . to a-Srtff»
guatrotaed satislaetaty.
T a. McDermott -____1_

ea^aouroa^yafoltrTSrAdSarta rt, 
Orders axacatad promptly.

s 1
^dsïïïîo^sS'vSiCrtFlSS ■•jo «tort S

muet elaborate, handsome, and complete lut
ta*/ WILL fi, BIPOD, Inventor. 

Tang** fay MISS* E. VHTR»,
Sole Agent 1er Ontario, 1Ï9 King 
street west. 36 ue

principal and hit vtetfm, though fifteen 
years had bam allowed to elapse between
•be tab Ulster teal InaMaata Mast ef the
t

DH8WW8R AND 
- Btoa*rated!

lard on
■ GHARLE8 MlOtilNA

Proprietor.246k’I
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